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A. :K. 9t9IEEII,ProprpetOt.
Win. 74. roarna,

f( %, • • I •

14{EIT ,GERBII3.!.PA2INE ROE tr,Fam El In

INC
$1 50 per annvinapin advance
V 2 00 If not pald In advance

VOL..LX.
Zustitess

. ' . . .

LJ. W.. FOULK, Attorney at •Law.Mlles Leith J. g. Smitli,.bisq., in Olitss'.ltnw,,,lii
rote i.n ler.t L'...enbylAillun Cli tied, All business ein
trivitibt i.olilui,"will iie iitoinptly atteuipil to. ,

Msy ti, 'l3O. 71:y. • . ' ' . ' ~, ,

BARD.—Dit. Jrio.: K. SMITII, re.A•,.. i,p3iniuIly -announces' 'to his old frit nde -and
Amite.. p aunts, that he has returned from his south

t• wagtikti tour. with his health greatly imp, oved, and
• has i osulnotilds practico InCarlisle. . ..

0 F'.IC H on Main Strout. oral door west of thirHallroad
• Depoti= whore,. be can he found at all hours,' day and
nishi. wimped) t out professionally. ..

.(Jutish, et. 20, 1009-tf. ~ . _

J. BENDSRy M. D. • .J.. (iton(Eotunitssi",r
PiIYSIGIAN, • SUItpEON & ACCOUCHER.

Office on South Hanover Stteot, formerly occupied
by Dr. Smith.

.Olt. S. 13.R KIEFFE Office in North
• Ilannver street two doors from krnold.A. Hon's

store. ice hoursonorevirticulorly from 7 ter9 o'clock'
A. m,. sod from SLo 7 o'clock, P. M. ' .

TILL GEo• L. Barrz, Dentist, Of.
El flee North Pitt Sired Carlisle.
,AI“. 3, 1800:6t.

U. GEORGE S. SEA-
-1...11C1011T, DENTIST: from the Ilai•

Limom College of Dental Surgery.
syg,,,OMeeat the re•thlonee of Ills mother, East [meet

street. thee doors below Bedford.
Match 10, US,5O.—tC. .

.

n()CTOTt IVRISTRONG has retuov-
ed his office to the South west corner of !trimmer A

Pouliotit Where ho may he consulted atany hourot the
—.day or night. 'Dr. A. hes had thirty years experience

to the prof° clam,, the last ton of which hare 'men deco.
tell to the study ald practice of Iforuceopethic mein.
clue. May '.ln, 4,4

Areir, Mi. J. 0. NEFF resped-
flieZr!:,,.._!..., fully Informs the Indica and gentlemen

of Carlisle.and vlelnity, that ho Lae re.
ginned the ornate,' ofDontietry, end le prep' red to nor
form all riper:Alone on the tooth nntl gums, belonging
to his profession, insert fall sets of teeth on
gold or ellver, with single gum teeth, or hinelm, an they
mar pier,. Terms moderate. to cult the times

DR. I.C,LOO7MIS • • imtv„,_-- —1
South Hanover street,
next door to the rant
°Mee, Aug 1 'o9

Gip,o. W. NEIDICII;. D. D. S.-
Indo cromenstrator ofrtmnative Dentistry to thu

Baltimore (Virgo of
I),:,ntal rgery.

141 r 1s °Meant his reridenee,
oprosite ‘l.trl,,u Ilan, coot Main area, Cariiuto, pane

Na.. 11,Ig:',7. -

• /S. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,
. North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

4"— pregerip. thins carefully cumpoiiiided
Afull supply of (rash drugsautt chemicals.

Pi . ,E 51..0 V A .1...
'I. L. SPONSLER,

ills removed biscdfice to bin New Heller. opposite
Glass' Hotel. Lmsr,h2s.lso_tr. ,

AW C 11,1-5.-C IIAlt SH. MA
L. 4 (11,AU(111LIN, Attorney at Law, Offielt to In

holt Io llding. jumt nonfinite the Market Ituero.
Carlisle. March 14. 'on—ly.

JOLIN ITAYS, ATTORNEY ATLAW.—
otn,n on Main Strout. opposito 11011,"

Carlisle, Pa. LOct.. 20, 'O9-Iy.

CP. EITINTRIOEI,. Attorney at Law.
.—office nn North Hanover street, a few dcoro

south lir 1313,450 Hotel. All business entrusted to hits
will be promptly attended to. [Aprillsi

• •

.1-•AW NOTICE. Rtmovnt. W.
../ M. P 117,1110811 has removed his fare In rear 0

the Court HOUR°, where ho will promptly eittund to all
busludss entrusted.tothx.

Atigust 10, 1857.

• AW• OM-41M-41-LEMUEL TODD
has resumed the prortice of the haw. OMNI In

0011tri. Square, west side, nehr the. First Presbyterian
Church,

April N, 7N57.

ANDIMV-J. WILCOX, Attorney at
No. 19Luxlog ton St. Batltlworo. Uusl

nubs promptly. Itttundoll tn.
ItIMER.ENCES.

Jamb Itheern„a. A. Sturgeon, ET AL.
Carl I 41e Apill 25, '60.-3m.

11.M. Johnson,

FARE REDUCED. —64
STATES UNION HOTEL,

606 & dOB Market St., .bole elath,
=I

J A 31E3 W. POWER, Proprietor
'PERMS :--81 ?A per day. . ju:10.511,

AMERICAN TIOUE-:E,
North Hanover Street, Hanish), Pa.

W . W. KLI.III E, Proprietor.
his Boas° Woo boon refitted In superiorstyle—and I

nowra
pm for the dscretrs p,ndetir on of Boarders

MODE IC ATE TERMS.
EXCELLENT tITADLING ATTACHED.

STATES UOTEL.:-.
l

S..E. Can 111/i f Market SIs.,
riuLknELpHIA

':, 'it W. KANAG4, W3l. 31cV
YitOPRIETOOS

El=
••• . N. •HANICH., . •

MERCHANT 'TAILOR.
'''''''''' Ami,,„NrcoREET,

rite' the Rail Road Office.
, ;Pall. and 'Wolter . 1/4tyles of Cloths,

Cassinteres and Vestings made to order. • -
Curliblei nay 2, 1860. , , • •

. .

• 41. N lIV SII A 111.,..tr:
ATTORNEY AT ,LAW.

°Med with Wm. 11. 31111ur, 11sq,;',85ui.h ILnloiar Street
• • opposite the Volunteer•ollke.

Carlisle, Sep. 8, 1859. ..

Cc:pet]. ! Cc°Pal!!
rira FARMERS .'AND LI.)IEBUR-

The undersigned bass licenappolnte4 side agents for
the sale of the-celebrated Trevoiton Coal.; This Cool.ln

recommended by Mr. handle and others who have tried
It. An he equally as ntrong, sad burn an much limo per
ton as bykiinir Venni , ornny 'other roe! 111 use:

persona In want ofLime Coal liftfind it to thelri ti•
tercet tobuy this Cool as It toots trete twelity-to twen-
ty fist., cento per toll leen OALykenn Valley. We
hove the'preparodTrevtirton Coalfirfluidly use always
on hand. Aleon large stock or loaf or nit '

Ourstock ofLlOlllictt Is largo.aqd ,coraplarnand will
Lo sold at tho hiwest

'Mink!Ul for pit. favors we respectrull.) , sett a con.
t'nounce ut the taima

• AItSIBTIIONG & Boers,
in)) 13,1860

1-14 tisi iiAtyAT II PAIitI
1:v,4 , -.• -to; lcit'orEft:

lifidkailmat,ritor tho
Bqunrn, Ixprepared CO clean
repalt. the ll'ltniat.llTatidiez, and
warrant diem to.ulvp. gnllr9szthiciettrin Alta,tine

got 01 Idndo,,lllpolcol !kaz-
oo, Acenrdiano. die. put In corn-
pledzardeAripi!,lyarranted.

•

0 ;-`

~•Ciirpal! 1191. y p ,IBCO.-1 1,.
r •

"ICEJARLEB

""0:'fr b lAt of.EffiptFigb!4r.nox.t,,
4.

. ?Pile 'paula1.1'6//1""•!,""IlDa16840/00::enoAPalkleApt 13.1j,18119.4*-oi.

DURIFY TtIE,BLOOD

1110!CFAT723

VEGETABLE LIFE ?ILLS:
• AND

PHOENIX BITTERS
The 1.1101 mut envied celebrity thew prteeml.

vent Medicines have acquired Mr their }liverish., efil•
eiey In ail the dikeases %titbit they profess to cure, has
rendered the osuni practice of pulllngnot only unneces-.'
vary, but unworthy of them..They uric tummy by their
fruits: thelheond works testily , for them, and they
thrive notly the keith of the credulous. '

In nil cases of Asthma, Acute and (Throttle Itheuina-
tism. AlKtetions of the Madder and Kidneys. • , •

Billions Fevers and Liver Complaints.—ln the South
and West wbeie thew diseeses prevail. they will he.
found lovaltiable. Planters, Win es and others, Olio
olive use these medicines, will never afterwardsbe with
outthein. •

Billiims Cholieend Serous looseness, Biles; Costive-
, nese, Colds nrd Coughs, ,

CoNSUM Pram—Used with gleatluccess In this di-
ec

em. upt Humors, Dropsirs. Dyspepsin.—Ne person
with this distressing disease should delay using these
medicines Immediately.

Eruptionsof the skin. Erysipelas, Flatulenryand Fe
vor and Ague.—For this scourge of tier IV, stern country
these medleines will be found a Safe, speedy a 'nil certain
reinedy. tither medicines leave the sy gent *Ftlidt.rt to
nreturn of the diseitso—‘a Cure by these medicines is
peseta...Mt.. Try them. lie satisfied. andLe cured

ESS OF COMPLEXION,
, IiES ERAL DEBILITY.

Onut; Giddiness, Orayel. Headaches of every kind,
lOntril .Fever; joilanunatory Rheumatism, Impure
Dillint, inundiceamiat:SAppetite.
1.4.1Vi11t caLit VT9,I• ...

, .

_

lAker,,,onsfNEs§,
~. IiICURIA b 111.9.1,A.9

N illsta iracilrattentirely all tbe ell?ctsof.:lfor-
cury iniluitoly soonuriban thy most linnet- mi.prep:int-

"

lion orilsrsaparilitiM'' .
Niglit'Strests, Nervous Debility. Nervous Complaints

of nil kinds. Organic Affections, Palpitation ottbolleurt
Painters' Cbolic.

111192
Tho orldinal proprietor of these tnPdtrinua was cured

of Piles of 36:years standing by the use or theid,
31011141,105 1110110.

lu ttio hood, shlo, back. Ilinlir, Pinto and or-
ganic

=V=
These nllll tint with this terrible disease will he noire

of relief by the. Llio Mtelielnes •
Ituqii or Bio ika to the Head, .Scurvy, Salt-Rheum

Swellings.
SCROFULA, ririCIN(I'S EVIL, in Its wield forrns'Ul.

cers of every dercription
Widen ofall, kinds are eirectually expelled by three

InetlifitseS. •I'nrents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief gill be
certain.

TILL' LIFE PILLS •

AND PIKENIX
PURIFY TUB BLOOD,-

And thusremove all diseases from the system.
Prepared by

DR. WILLIAM D. MOFFAT, •
No. 8:1:. Broadway.

• (Nlollat Buildino N. Y.
For aalo by altDruggists. • July

IVOTICE, .AND READ ' TillS—-
. 1 F. C. IciuntEit,

4, At the now Steed on East Malt. St.
.4" ,',,N, "I near Coney Sirston's "Ilan du are Store,

~...j ~ ,;.: hard,Il,lolclllilto %tivtal 1 4.c 1:ht .:: , i ddspts7 ,l,:‘, T dlitdi
'stock of American, LB-erre! and Lon

I don 11 AICIIES. Ihave a litte.stock tit Cold Watches,
Int all prices. front two, ty dollars up to three bond. ed
dollars I also have a largo stork of Silver 'tuning

' Cased and Open Cased Watches, from three dollars up
• to eighty. „I-abethavett now stork of French and Ainert-

. ran J !Mi.:LILY, Itesetts, such an Cornea.. Bold Stone,
; Lava. Morale. Mourning and Plain sells, be. I also

i have a now stock of Nledatlionti. froni ono. dollar up to
I fourteen; Ladies' and t.entionton'a itr,ast Pins of all
patterns and prices: Cold Chain li ; a large stock of Vest,
Fula and eurbfllialns;'a very large stock of fingerrings
ofall kinds nod patterns, such UP Seal Rings, Wedding
Rings, and Settings; a fine stock of Cull' Plum, Gold
Studs. Sleeve Buttonsfor Ladles and fl en t iellloll. CrOPI.3

, Bracelets. Cold Watch • Keys, Seals. Cold and Silver
Thimbles. Cold and Silver Spectacles. o large stock of
Silver Tea and 'fable SpOons at all prices. and a coon
plate stock of Double Plated Tea and Table Spoons, pla•

1 led Fo Silverand Plated Butter Knives and a Min
stock of doubts plated Casters, sugar Spoons, sliver
Fruit Knives,and a large stock °fronton-tit Spectacles.
to suitall ages, to which I invite particularattention:
Port Mummies ofall kinds, all-

'or Keys and (Indus; akfze :--7,- ,
stork of Accordeons, Vof UP, ' L.l:`1,, • \
and Music Box., (large and ,n' N. ' \.!.(...,...,\)small.)andagreatvariolV ofiii9,,,~ 1'~

articles usually kept In n jaw- ~r. d : ..,

airy store. I havoalso on band I, 0.,\...?_.6 5 ..,,. ill
a large and well selected stock ,5"6—..,-. 2-.4" ill °

of CLOCKS. of all patterns and , I j_'2_,L,f -E -1.=.,_ II
fashions. from one dollar up to ~'"="--:-:...;-,...., p
fifty. which I will renal it small '
profit 111/11 warrant them for one ' ' PallillaniglEr I -

year, to be good .time keepers. Every' thing .I,llitt by 1
me shall be what It is represented.

Clock's. Watches, and Jewelry. carefully repaired and
warranted. - Carlisle July li, lhmC.-ly.

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS
AND

Hos7tow-w4RE rourannv,

' otinoTT & souhu,
NIANITPACTIIIIERS of the most approved nlyleil of
STOVES. of every thaeription.

•

-ample And Itrouis—-
. IVATER St. New Yorlc.

06-110 DIZOWN St. Philadelphia.
Aug. a. t5,;.).-8

WEST HILL MILLS
Formerly DILLER G ffitHIDER

The 8mb:4711101 MlFlles to Iliforill Iho pt ie flintho
has commenced the 51111Intt 111.18illeFs at his 51111 ono
tulle north of Rent 11111, Went Pottunhore t.srp Gunther
laud County. where Ito will :awn)n hats on hand flour
and feed for rialent the 111Wrvt (Wit pi leer Rich 881188 n
Shorts nod 311thIllitgs,Corit and IPBlB, gumi Bp, chop,

I Will MIWO it pay the highestrash price for pain.
.1alp 20, ' JOHN SllA PIN Eli.

QBCON D SPRING ARRIVAL.-
1J LARUE SUPPLIES FOR THE HEAD AND FEEL'.

At tine store of.lohn Irvine, ton tine N. E corner of
thin public square, Is the place to purchase Hoots Photo
Hats k Caps. utprices that defy competition.

lie husjnn.treturned from the Earl with the largest
and ne complete• assortment ofBunts, Sine, a. Bats
Cops that he has ever presented to this unumunity,
and which ho Is determined to sell at thelaw est poreb
ble prises, His stock embraces everything in his line
of business, such ins

MEN'S Sc. BOYS' Fin: CALF BOOTS,.
Kip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
rod i'mtent Leather limiters, Calf Nullifiers, Calfmod
Kip Brogan., Slippers, ,tr.

LADIES' VT-EAU.
Fine French and English Lasting (Filters, Morocco,
Calf:lna Eld Boots, Finn Kid Slippers, Pansy :dippers.
Florian, nod Kid Buskins, .tic.. A.

MiSsES AN DUI MASI EN'S WEARofall deNcriptions
embracing fins Lasting Gaiters, Morose(' and Lasting
Button Soots, Morocco Lace Moots of all kinds, fancy
shoes of vllll,llll, styles slippers, dm. ,

II AT, & CASS, Silk; C3l4Sinlere. Fur andClVoi—lints
of all qualitiesand styles, also a large assortment or

STU IP .11.4
Roots and Shoes undo to older at tint shortest notice.

Repairing promptly done: COnfid, tit of hie ability to
please nil elasetat of customers, he .roepectially lilt Res
the public togivo hint a call.na, Remember the pleat, S. E. corner of tho Public
Square,

May 30, 'GO. JOHN IRVINE.

GLOCKS IVATeII ES JIW.Ii:I,XtY
AND SILVER WA ME,at Mem ufactitrers prices.

M. D. A. Naugle, Agt., North liailover.4treet Nye
Doors North of, the Carlisle Deposit Bank, and next
duor to ICtlnos Elute', Dealer In ,

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,
Foreign and American Watehes, Jewely,Silver and Pla-
ted ware; Fancy Goods he. would mad resprettoily lit
Nrut his old patrons and the public generally that he
has justreturned front the East with nu entire,new
,anick Of FINE WATCHES,JEWELItY, S.ILVEIt & PLA-
TED WARN, CLOCKS•he

Reeving secured regencies from some orthe largestAnd
•best Vector'eu for lieu Bele of these good's.] nut prepe•
red tooffer to the public any ertithe in the line from
75 to 100 per cent less than they have.erer been offered

t.\4,1in thin place or below the' reg leer wholesale, pare), an
tollows, Clocks from 'Menotti to 10, Wattle,from 53,80
to .100. ,letevelry lie sett. from 00 ents to s26.'kertStrttn
from 20 'ill $30,-0 pieces best eon kye seed latest stiles
CLOCKS . , WAl'Cims. ",.........11135'..1:L11Y.
H any, alarms, .... .Cold !loot. Cll,O iirilg,FOrAit ,
8 -, Strikimc, "44 4. American, , Pearl, ..

8 " lite lking dr Al.'" • ." ' SWtiele, - • '• Cameo, '
8 " liegUlatorn,r 10.0 10 French. .. Oellei Stone,
8 e''(bellery, . ..,Sliver 11 tort, CossBiqa Lsya, ;8 0 Chard,,'''''' .4 " Ameilichw,' CeiirhunOterByl A .1a54103..,. ,', ," .!, , Bethel, ; ,-; StPttli- cer;gPeeri"rr ' ' ',,-'' "' " french, . 'Mosaic,

..'5 Attarineva i.:• Open Face 'Atneeticant':•jet,'''' r'3ohour, r' " leploes; pernett ' ,110 Striking,' '''''' "i a" QUarlleie, ' 76,ep10ti1,"-3() ,Aleirut dt.Sitlki7, .4,,, 4,4 , AnOtsb,, .Pitinling"l -30- Time. ' " . " r '.''.

. French,' ' Ireminelled,'no ,k'vmai•.:„ .el '' " . 1.1., ~..G.,,,,,k,', • keste, ''• .,
30 G.wthle,. , , ~ l-, ': 4 ,GUrillth , Stone, 1
qohipts,,,"
tet., tit tiluttee 'Plebes - •Balt Wend's, }feltKn veil, 'M Kt 4leett,''r t Ctumb ICdirce,Jad Creem,Uptt: Cake

Ceielle47';kl3l.y.irt.,llß6.o?—lin;.!,7'i

0 101VIPS'AND." Cl.0111111.1" 2-r
', • 60 barrel; Cterntat. Dia' a, viwy

bulu andleo,rt 144001; ktito.,cbmtput`42saiciit'the liardwaro Store at •Mardi 7.'00., •!. • , BAXTON..

SELECTED POETRY
Mon, nnd 1171mie did Solomon Die

The records ,in The- Old' TestaeMitt merely
state that ho died null Vise' buried • withi
fathers. • liut•'/tuw did be die P.-and 'where Y

'The eleventh chapter snd fortyrthird.rer'so of.
'1 Kintert-rends thus: • • ' ' '

tt And Solomon slept Tv;illt• his fafliers, 'an&
I;iits buried in the city of David his ctieter."

The thyyjirse verse of• the ninth chapter
of 2d .Chronicles; says the same in almoet.the'
same words No particulate of hislatit
nose are.given, 'no statement as, to the immo•
diate:canso of his deal h is trind4, and we knew
not whether he died of old- ago. or of fingey=
ing and wasting ditteaSe— we only know that
ho died and Arils buried There may have been
it:'reetrd of the.manner and place oflii4 death;
for We arc !Ad in the, forty =first chapter of
Kings. that " the rest of the acts of SolentOri,
and all that he did," are -recorded iii " the

eit of the acts of Solomon.". Andl, in the
twenty ninth verse of the ninth chapter Of 2d

•

Chronhiles we find the following:
Now,the restgof the acts 'of Solomon; first

and last, tiro they,not written in the book ,of
'Nathan the prophet, and iii the prophecy Of
Ahijalt the Shilonite, and in the visions of
lildh the seer against Jeroboam the son of
Nalco ?"

We 'lava no•knawledge of the subject mat-
ter of ibis book of Nathan, the purport of
Ahijah's prophecy, or liblo's visions, slice what

,is given in the verse above quoted, thou
~

tings baring probably been destroyed in Se
Jewish wars.. The Jewish Robbins, however,
have a strange legend of the latter .ayit 4thd-
wise king: We have lately 'seen a metdeal.
version of it,' which -we appemdbelow. It was
written by- a rising English poet. Mr. Own:
Moutepyrtt, whe-hcknowledges- his indebted-
ness' for the matter of the 'poem. to his friend,'
the somewhat celebrated ROBERT BROWNINU.
We proceed, to gaola it entire :

--Rbrz-sotomon e 104,171 We crown of gold
Iletwoon tho ptltvrt 1•ofoon the altor

In the !bingo of the Lord. And' the liing wits'ohl
An.' hIl strionith to colter, •

So tint Ito leonoil ott hie ebony otait,
Scold with no soal of Cho Pontegraph.

All of Clio gnlllon fretted work.
Wlthnut end within sorh•ll ntul sn rue,

As high an the neat of the bull!llog stork.
Thilse p11131,4 of cedar were;

Wrought oil to the braz.o cheplteri
Of the Shloulan artificers.•

And theKing steed still an n cm•von King,
• The carrell eed irn beams below,
IU his purple robe, with his elgn!.:t ring,

•Ahd his heard an Whit ens snow,
An)bin thee to the Ortele, where the hymn
Dio.i under the wing of the Cherubim.
Tho wings 1'91.1 over .Ihi, inj.;l“..

And cover the heart nod .lbe eyes of 00,1;
Tile Spouse with p mur.vinmte, Illy, and

Inglorious Inher 111111d0;
For withgold of uiphir end with scent of myrrh,
And with purple of Tyre, the King cloth'd her.

By the soul of each slumbrous instr1111l ent
Dr.torn soft throu4h the musical misty air,

The stream of thepeople thatcame and went,
• For worship and praise, arid prayer,
Flow'd toand fel), and up and, down
And round the tijng in his guidon crown,

Au." it esept°to pass. as tie King stood there,
-,yjnipitoied on Iho non,, ho had built, with pada,

That the II toil of .the LA,I came unaware,
And touoli'd him; so that in deed, •

. .

In hilt ptirple robe. with his shmet ring,

And (ho crown wherewith titer had crowned hint Ring

Aud the Arelin rif the pauple tlint. rnme and went
To worship Um LnrJ with pia, vrand pialso,

wont ,iftly over. in wa nder
Fur the King titled there elm nye;.

Aed.lt selema and etre:To to behold
dead lihr.; crowned hall a erualiolgold

For ho lean'd on hisebony staff upright ;

And liverWS the purple rube:
And bd. halr. and Ws Were bnt6 ItlOW.'While;

And the fear of hlm filled the globe,
So that none dare I touch MID. though110 wan den
Ile look'd eo .up.l.About the head

And the moans wire ehanved; nn( the years roll'd on,
And the new khuc relgn'd Inthe old king's stead; '

And menwere married and burled anon;
But the King atood stark and dead;

Leaning uprighton Into ebony stair;
Preserved by the elgit or the Pentegraith.

And the Atrown of life, as It went and 7ame,
Ever for worship end praise end prayer,

IVitsawed by the Iwo, and the fe.tr, and the fame
Of the dead Icing stendingthere;

For his hair wan HO wh lto, and his. eyesfin Cold,
h.tt.they lefthint alone mitt] Ills en:mu of

So King. Solomon stood up. dead In the Ilonse
Of the Lord, held there by the Pentegraph,

Until out from a pillar there run a red mouse,
And goan'd Ilueu,dt his ebony staff;

Them Mit on his fare, tho Kim; fell down :

And they pleled;froto UM dusta golden crown
Our rMitlexs,,niust not suppose that we en

dors(' this crelircwl44ll as true. 'We only
say that there may IUL been a record tnade
of the manner and place of the gre'at king's
demh, and on this record,-it may be, the le •
gelid is founded.

REmEmpERED EtEs

The stars on the earth are showering
The r wealth of vinber,Nlit,

In the mysikal beauty of bummer
Sleeps the calm and regratit night.

I Ile In the midnight's passionate gleam
'Neatli the vault of the Angust

And my heart is laPtr in a itiader dream
Of the light of remembered eyes.

..•
'Sweet eyes, their light enshrining

Bright undera brow no fair— • ' • •'

Snow pure, an ilpvur Ittwining•.
A wonderof waving hair: •

-And ti lace all fog, from the rare brown curl
To the lmllo nf the delicate mouth, • •

•••

Swept with the (warily of roeo and pearl, . ,
And cgirn IVItB the,noul,of the South. ~ •

And -I.baw to thdprodid suggoetion • • ' •
Or the grand and rvgni air, •

. An Ifa diadoin'n lunge •
. . •

• Still slept'On the eliiitering hair] • „

' For.in the darlt•eyi o 441(101-'11rd • •
• Deddia,n nhadoik ofritill'eidtiniand,:

CaUght,froin eyea of u stern, bad eife,. „ ..; •
A ruler In tile land. ,

• ! ,Partilei”o,l pause 1u tayAreamlng, , • . , • •
To number the lonapad• , .; . ,

Arid boirdi,fIfLove repli • •• ,
• k'or love's dulfelohn tedn 4': •• . • • •

Afuil. I, prey tithe eters that- the Joy ho Balms. c • :
• Tokiindieher cheelieseq ll,tll9ii •: •

. And ask of the•aters tf ber eyeS ever shlnc, ••

• eietitrig's • '
"

' Peace, thou reshiting cetr xltI, „

tiff "

.

I Do the (Myron! thotintze'tin folios on,
, , &rpr covet fiho pelumoan'i 1001.. ,;;;

Ilneugh 14,r am, to !lahi thn,k,hien ; ;; „

Of the •pa, shim!, ,

; To torleorly' '
Of the Itgl,t ofreulocutorkid cyco. •

•:
,

•

THE TWO' NEPHEWO:i:;„----
' At. the parka; wintiow_of,a prett4yilla, near

Walton .0;:-Thaineif, sat, Drib eVenini, et
an old man rind a young woman...';'.'Tlita'age of'
the tnan'thight•be some seventy years; whilst
his companion had not reit:abed Ding-.
teen. 11cr bountiful blooming face, and 80-.
tive,lightl; and itprlghtlignre, waiOn'ilitrong
contrast with 'the'worn •coutitenariab,and bent
frau4,lif.thiaold man; but 'in.his 'eyei and in'
tho,cornors •of mouth,_ wore, intlftlations'ofaply spirit and self confidence, wbiPh age and
'suflering.had damped Inna not extipguisheil:

No use lOoking.any more, Miti'Y.!,' said Wet:
"neither Sohn Mende nor PeterFittcrWill›
here before, dark. Very ,h rd, • (kat' *bon a•
sick uncle asks his two nephews to•' come to
'see hitit,l,lley caul. come at oncez'l•, The duty
is simple in the oitrotne—only to,belp rise to
die, toil take what I °bootie to leave, them in
my will!' Pooh! yiben I was a young nian,
I'd lire doile it' for my tumid withilio utmost
celerity.-,,Put, the world is getting uniteheart-
less?"
',Lb, sir!" tiald-Mary. •
"Mid What does ,0 sir!' Motor said he:

'D'ye think I shan't diet better. A
littla, more nod , there wit end pf oldjprn.liilley Collett He'll have Ic s dirty world
for a cleaner—t') the great sorrow "(and ad-
varitage) of his affectionate relati4es..' Ugh!
Give me a glass of the doetor's ,altiff." .

The girl poured somil•niedinineloto a glass,
'and Collett, after 'haying contemplated it:for
a moment, with infinite ,dieguSt, managed to
get it down. •
"I tell you what, Miss Mary Stilton," said

he, I don't by any means ,approve of your
.0, sir,' and .dear sir,' and te rest of it, when
I've told you how I hate to bC 'called 'sir' at
all. Why, you-couldn't bo more respectful if
you were a oharity and.l a beadle in a
gold laced hat. None,of your nonsense, Ma-
ry Sutton, if you please. rye been your law-
ful guardian now fur more than Fir. Months,
and you ought to know my likings and dis•

,

'r• My poorfat her often told me you disliked
ceremony," said Mary.

'"Your poor father tolit:yon quite right,"
said Mr: Collett; :" Fred Sutton' woe anionor talent—a capital fellow. -Hie :only built
%talia'nat oral Inr tking in
his .pocket.., Prior—Fred! he lot/Arne—l'm
sure he did. lie bequeathed 'me his only
child, mid it isn't-every friend would do that."

A kind aturgeneruus protemo'r you have
been."

,Well, I don'twuile; I've-tried tfol to be rt
brute, but I dare s.ttay, I have been. Don't I
speak roughly tumNetiruest _Haven't 1 given
.you,good, prudent, worldly adciee about John
Meade,amb made myself quite disagreeable
an I like a -guardian? Conic; confessyou love
this penniless nephew of mine." -

"Penniless. indeed!" ,

t. Alt, there it 'is," said Mr. Collott. "And
I what luMiness has a poor devil of an artist to
fall in love with toy ward? Anti what busi
ness,lins my yard to fall in love "with &poor
devil of an artist? But that's Fred Sutton's
daughter all over, Haven't I two nephews?
Why couldn't you fall inlove with the discreet
one--;tha thriving sue? Peter Finch, con•
sidering he's an attorney, is a worthy young
man lle in industrious in the extreme, at-
tends' to Other.' people's busihels-,haly. When
he's tbr liti deepiees` i.ehttrlenit; and
always looks to the niain chance. But John
Meade, my dear Mary, tnayypoil canvass for-
ever, and not grow rich. lie's all for art.
and truth, and social reform, 'and spiritual
elevation, ynti the Lord knows what, Peter
Finch will ride in his carving., and splash
poor'John :Venda ae he trudges on foot.'

The harrangne was here interrupted by a
ring at the gate. and Mr. Peter Finch was an-
nounced. Ho hail scarcely, taken his seat
when another pull nt the bell was heard, and
Mr. Jelin Meade was announced.

Mr. Collett eyed ,his. nephews with a queer
sort or a sniffle They mode speeche..--
sive ,of sorrow at tho.nature of
labt.'stopping them,

I•Juongh, boys. enough!"
us tied some better subject to dist
state or an old man's health
a little moro about you both.
much of you up to the pry sent/time, and fin.
anything I know youmay hze(rogues or fools."

Juhn Mende scented rather to wince under
this' address; but Pact( Finch sat calm and
confident

"To put a case now." said Mr Collett;
."this morning.a poor wretch or IL gardener
conic begging here. Ile could get Ito work,
and,said lie was starving. Veil, I knew 801110-'
thing about the fellow, dud I believe he only
told the 'truth; so I gave him a shilling to get.
rid of him. Now, I'm afraid I did wrong.
What:reason had I for giving him a shilling?
What chin, had he on me? '‘Vhat claim had
he on anybody.? The value of his labor in the
market is all that a working men has a right
to.; and whenever his labor is of no value,
why then he must go to the devil. or wherever
else lie can. I3h, Peter? That's my philoso-
phy., what do you think?".

quite agree ivith you air," said Mr.
Finch; agree with you. The value
of their labor in t h e market is all that labor..t;re can pretend toall that they should have.
Nothing acts more perniciouSly than the oh-
Surd extraneous support called eliai'ity."

" ear, ,heart" said Mr. Collett. You're a
a very clever sort of a fellow, Peter. Go on,
my deny boy, go on"" -

"What results froth ell'aritable aid?" 601),
tinned Peter. "The value of labor is kept nt
,an unnatural level. State charity Is State
rubbery; private charity is Wine,wrong

"That's it; Pel'er," skid What
do yeti think of our philosophy, John!"

"1 don't-like don't .believe-.it," said'
John. "You were,. quite vight to give the
man a shilling. I'd have given him a shilling
myself."-

4.0, you would,—Would you?" said Mr.Col.
4.•,You're very generous with your

Would youUm,factO of all ortho-
dox politictidecOnomy,:you Vandal?"

• Yes," said John; 44aa the Vandals flew in
the face'of Retne,'-and destroyed' What had be.
come a falsehood and a nuisance. ,

"Poor John!" said \lr. Collett. {Ve qlall
never bloke anything of Ilion...Peter. .Really,
we'd holier talk of ;3'omethitig else. John, tell
us about the nevr.tiovel." .

Tboy_converSrd upon ,various • topics, until'
the arrivai of the invalid's bed-titoe parted
uncle and ne'pliews tar thenight..

Mary Sutton • seized an oliporlUnity, the
next raorniint after breakfast; to spliak'to John
Meade alone. • ;• • • • ' •

uJohn,", said ebe.,'!do, think . more, of your
own interest—of ourintereat. What occasion
for you tote eo'violeut lost' nrglit, and to cod':
Indict Mr. Coilett'boehdelfingly? I saw- Po.
r Find, laughing to hiateslf. Jobb YOU must

he .roore cart:fut., ior the ,8411: !toyer ho roof,
rie4f"'.

• Mars, ;jrai.,4 I'll do' my beet," 'mild
John. 1...1t,:uan that—eunfotinded 'Peter, nitli
hie plofitr of fron,ituqiiine, Ihnt,:inude roe fly
out:, Tin notlin iceberg, Nury,"'./Thank yoUrntie' not," 'Mtid-..Mn;yi
...but,nmietibergflontti4litink; of thoi; John.
RotueOcr- 7-utory ,titoki you .°trend Ulr, Col.
lett, You 'plenoe Mr. 0901,.

„, .„'del" said lree“,,Plt remember
!beret ,:••,, !.•

•Ilf•yoa,would, poly try to:bo ailttle-nienn
,aiwl /watt' krattid,"„atild Nary; a pulp 4 0
begin witli. , YOl.l ivoulcr,Onix stoop to coediter,•
(.3olin.".netryeirdkeriii iO'euadiier." • •

tilt
-.4r44'0,,,t 1 leaf.;,ta aty,loylag -Milry

And 14?YOU to eit, atoneetilepork,ntyz%oblige!itatiit•ltlotoVieal
't tire Atilt.* Ono Mils dome to ptiotif Whir:Taitjet4lll,aft.:P9,llog tot es?".,'• to.

• 414, ftnig Moryhefe'd'oitt irlorid"Poi'ol. Plebe coinirig:
the gate - trout hit walk. I leave you-i4t3tli:'
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er."' 'And sqsnying';ithe withdiewi
‘.,Whato ateildi3?",said- Peter tFiticb; us he

entered, „4.3Aktilliing'in•doors un a fine morn-
'big like tins!, :,Pve beeq.all throtigh, the, vii-
..cage.jag°. Not an ugly place—but wants looking
after sadly. Ronuasharnefully
allowed to walk on the footpath;", '

GOUNSTIQNS ABOUTi LAMES
Miss Agnes Tel bolt,' who Thrnishes an

editorial.melange Iln the American Monthly,
gives..to a' lady inquirer', some wholesome
lessons, We give the article entire

At'cottrespondent;, ta lady of course, and
, one whO goes about wit' Ither ,eves open,

asks several gunations,•which we,imagine itwill puzzle mire than herself to answer sat•
isfctiwily. • Hear what She says': •:- .

- . 't Why is it•tmt in this ,coli,htened age-
'of the world .illils cannot act out themselves
at anY.time and ittiany place wit6on't having
wrong constructions put upon every action'?
If a young lady htippenS to look in the diree'
!ion ofa gentleman, it.,, is immediately sur•

• miSed that 'she is inlove, 'with .him ;' 'rig'should a smile chance to illumine her features 1
• at anyrecognition on hid part, ' it. is a settled

fact.' If she should.do so unwarrantable •a
thing as to approach him, and, takings seat

• beside him, open a liVely pr a sober convey.

cation, it is at once said that I.4he is hold
'-tand- to* fittnilitie.' .IF she setfarforgets her.,
self as to indulgein a laugh Whet .' she' chances
to feel like it, ' she it. rude and boisterous.'11-she prefers to sit quietly and refrain from
conversation, that she'amyt listen to otlfers,perchance,W6l's ' pitting on her dignity,'
or 'don'tknow ono th•to.do it.' •

" Ifalfady, naturally lively, happens to look
strel

a little serious,' she is 'mourning perh aps for
some absent leyer,' or is jealous of seine lady

: present; whekeems •to be !core fortunate
'herself, as though it were impossible for'one.
Ito have a thought which was not connected

: with the gentlemen.- If a lady'aflirms that
she intends living a life of 'single blessedness,'
why she is only hinting that she will accept

-the • first good'olfer,'. If she evinces a pref•
mance for gentlemen's society,' she is' almost
entifto get married.' Why is, it that some
People have such an overshot to 'old maids,'
just. n 9 if they were not 'flesh and blood,' and
as good as, any one? Why is it that a lady

• cannot he Skill Upon the street, especially if
she act the part of her own teamster, With-
out having the eyes of every man within a•
mile upon her? Why is it that a lady can.
Wait- enter a store once a week without having
it noised about that ' she is ~in love with the
clerk ?' Why-is it that genillemen are not

"Drendfid!" oxclnitned Joltn.
"I any, you some eat"pretty .eirong,lnet

night," said "Peter. ';',"Quite,defied 'the old
titan. But like your spirit."

"I have no doubtyou do," thought Jobe:.
"0; whorl 1 'was a youth, I•was n little Abut

way, myself," said Peter. " But-the ,world,—
; -the Worldl• my dear sir, soon cures us of all
romantic notions.; I regret; of couramtV.see
poor people miserable; but what's the use of
regretting!? :It's,,ito 'part of the biv4ines of
tbe,superior classes to interfere with the laws
of supply, andAtmend; poor people must be
miserable. What can't be cured Must be en•
dured.",

"'flint is ;say," returned John, "what we
' can't cure hey must endure." ;

"Exactly Se," ttaid:Peter,. ;
`Mr. Collett was too, ill_this•day to,lente his

bed. About noon h. 13 requested to see ilk
nephews in his bed-room. They found hint
propped up by pillows, looking, very weak, but
ib good spirits us usual.
••', Well boys," said bo;:"hero I am, you seQ

brat to nnatior,at last! The' debtor will he
here aoon, I suppose, to shake' his head and
wrAte receipes —lluinbhgt myboys! Patients
,cen'tlo as much for themselves, I believe, as
doctors can do for them,. they're: all in the
dark together—the only ,difference is, that the'
indents grope in English and the doctorsgrope
in Latin. •

"You are 100 skeptical, sir, said John
"Pooh!" said Mr. Collett. ':Letus turn

the subject. I want your advice. Peter and
John, on a matter that concertthyourtinterests.
I'm going to make my will to•dayr and I' don't
know how to act about. your cousin Emma
Briggs Emma disgraced us by marrying an
oilomn." •

' • An' oilman!" exclaimed °John,•
"Jk' vulgar-shocking.oilman!" said Mr.

lett; "a wretch who not only sold oil, but
Ponp,, candles, turpentine, black lead and
-birch-brooms. It was a dreadful blow to the
r,Lmoy. Her poor grandmother hover got
over it, and a maiden stint turned Methodist
in despair. Well. Briggs, the oilman, died
last week, irseems; and his widow has written
to me. stoking for assistance. Now I have
thought- 'of leaving .her a hundred e, year in
my. will. What do you think of it? I'm arm&
she' don't deserve it. Who' right had Bkle to
mar'ry_against the advice of Isor friends? What
have I to do with her misfortunes?" •

honest enough to show Oa theirlistl disposi
floe while Courting.but wait until after tile 'knot
is tied.' Why.is it that men will congr4gatu
in -squads tai the corners, and inteke remarks
about every•body that passes, and exercise
theK• power of vision to-an injurious extent,
observations-60ot: things which one would
think Tarrbeneuth their superior notice, and
when they 'night, if so dispOsetf, Mid some.

• thing more profitable to do?,WhY••is it that
some gentlemen (?) go to see thtriiidiCs
when they havo'seqh a poor opinion of the
female sex 7 __Althy"is it that we are not ino,o

• candid with caeAcuther Utah. we are; why?But I dare not adif).ny, morn to the list of
formidable questions. I pause for a reply.

• "My mind is quite 'made lip," said Peter
Finch, no notice ought to be taken of her.
She made no obstinate and unworthy match—-
and let her abide the consequences "

"Nowfor your opinion John," said Mr. Col-
lett.

"Upon my word I think I- must say. the
.sams,''.aaid John- Meade.. bracing himself up
koldly.ter the part of a worldly man. "What
right had site to marry—as youobserved with
great. justice, sir. - Let her abide the conse-,
finances—as youveryproperly remarkd, Mr
Vinyl': Can't she Carry on the oilman 's busi-
ness? I dare say it will Support -tier very
well."

"Why no," said Mr. Collett• "Briggs died
a baiikriipt, and his widow td children are
destitute."

"Uit does not altey4he question," said
Peter Finch.• ',Le,t,./priggs' family do some-
thing for her."

"To be sure!" aid Mr. Collett. "Briggs'
family are the pliople to do something for her.
She must no f;xpect anything from us—must
she John?" • ' • •

"Best))' ale is site!" said John. . "With chil-
dren zt6o Why, this is another ease, sir.
Yotysurely ought. to not icater—to assist her.

• Cjytt found it, I'm for' letting her have a hun-.
dred a year."

"0. John, John! what a breakdown!" . mid
Mr. Collett -"So you were trying to fa ow
Peter Finch through Stony Arabia; and reed
back: at the second step? Here's a bravo
traveller for you Peter! John, John, keep to
your Arabia Felix,•and leave sterner Ways to
Very different men. Good bye both of you.
I've no more voice to talk any more. •I'll think
over all you have sal)."

Ile pressed their hands and they left the
room. The old man was too weak to speak
next day, aril in three days after that he
calmly breathea his last.

As soon as rho funeral was over, the will
was read' by. the confidential man of business,
who had always attended to Mr. Collett's of
fairs. The group that: sat around him pre-
served a decorous appearance of disinterested-
ness; and,the usual preamble to the will be-
HT listened to with breathless . attention, the
loan of business, read the following in a clear
voice:

We confess`ourselves somewhat at a loss
in the •contemplation of this multitude or
questions; hut amid the labyrinth we• see
some things which we have looked at before,
and through them shall endeavor to recover
our equanimity. WO have long- wondered
why file dress, time habits, the actions o
women should occupy so much the minds of
many men. Not that we are disposed to
complain; should we not rather consider it
a compliment than otherwise Out of the
heart," yowl:now, " the mouth speaketh."

It is only when they descend so low as.to
nay' unkind things, or impute to Oursa -etions
motives which could arise alone in an evil
mind, that we should. trouble ourselves to in•
quire into the :natter. And not then even.=
We can imagine no enemy so trilling as one
who would condescend to speak ill of what he
thinks beneath him.

will not attempt to discuss the par.
ticular points touched upon in this sketch.—
That such opinionsregarding the sex abound.
we are only too well 'aware, but they 'can
only have their existence in the narrow minds
of' those whiff are so weak as to be incaptible
of seeing anything beyond their own ever
present selves,or those whose associations are
not of the most relined _character, and from
them alone. they have taken their views.—
We do net believe that the great and good
men or the -world. (of whom there are not a
few,) and for whoseopinion we ,do care, think
us incapable of anything beyoy.d the qua-
tempi:taut] of their perfections. We cannot
forget all the noble and beautiful things that
have been written and said of-woman sincethe early times, or blind our eyes to the fact
that every.year.she is rising higher in the
social settle, that as the. world advances
woman is gaining her true position. ..

Let your conduct be simple, easy, natural,
—act out yourselves. Let .'no constraint
force you to say things, which you do not
mean, for the•ttglic of pleasure. Say what
you think, but let your thbughts be pure:,
your expressions elegant, and your whole
conduct bespeak thedrue lady.

We never could see anything so reprehen-
:ire in a lady having gentlemen friendrUlho
were neither their cousins or lovers LINOthough Sonic foolish ones around you miry
talk, we ,leel sure that the gentlemen who
wish to make friends will see nothing in it,save yo tr, amiability and loveliness. It is
only those who' are not so favored who find
room for such remarks.' OIn such matters please yourslves ; you arc
the only ones' coneeKued, and You cannot
please all. Remember the old Bible of the
man and his boy, who Went with an nos 'along
the highway. One inan meethig them won
(leve), that,t.h4,*bva the beast and did not
ride, whereolion* the oid Man mounted, and
the son trudged along by his side. They. had
gone but a little way wlten they metanother, I
who, in the like manner had an objection to
make; till finally, in the hope to please
they both mounted'and rode until the, poor
beast suck undei them dead.. I

I bequeath to my niece, .Emma Briggs
notwithstanding that she shocked her family
by marrying an oil unto, thestun of four thou
sand pounds; being fully persuaded that her
lust dignity,, if she could find it again, ,would
do uothitig to provide her with food, or cloth-
ing, or shelter." '
• John Meade smiled, and Peter Finch ground
his teeth—but in a quiet;respectablemanner.
The man of business went on with his'reading

• "Having-always held the opinion tluaa.wo-,.
man should'be'a fational-and independent be-
ing—and having duly considered the.fact that
society praetically denies her the right to earn
her own living—l hereby bequeath to Mary
Sutton, the only child of rriy friend, Frederic
Sutton; thesum of ton thousand pounds,which
Will enableher to marry, oe remain single, as
she may prefer."

John Itleade'gave n prodigious start upon
hearing this, and PeterFinch ground his teeth
ngain, but in a mariner 'hardly respectable.
'Both. however, by a violent effort kept silent.

The loan of business went on withlis read-
ing :'

."I havingpaid dome attention to the 011,actor of my nephew, John Meade, and
been grieved to find him much pOssessed frith

feeling of philantlirophy, and with n geilorat.
preference for whatever is noble and trueover
what is base and false. .And those tendencies.
are by no mean's such as can advance lam in
the world, I beiluenthe him the vinyl of ton
thousand pounds,— hoping that ho will ILue be
;kept out of the 'work.house, and be enabled to
paint his great: historical picturewhich as
'yet he hoe,only talked, about,

Emptiness, is a, prolific source of oily
speeches, therefore , do not trouble yourselves
when you hear them, remembering at thesame time not to lay yourselves open to
such attacks by your own lack. Those who,
from the desire of our perfection, havc the
keeneit eye for our faults, general ly compen-
sate'. fOr it by taking a higher view of our
virtues.

, . .

• §s Tor my other nephew, peter Finalt,..be
views.all'things'in so sagacious and 'selfish a
way, and is so xertain to get on.iiillife, Ilia I
should only blank., idea byuttering an aid-which
he does not require ;, yet tram his. attoctionateuncle, and entirel4as a testimony..of 'adinira,
lion 'for mental, achictiesi, I venture to hope
that he. will accept a.bequeat of tiro hundred
pounds towards the completion ofidoextensilelibrary of Law books." ,

lioteVefer Finch stormed and eallthi names
—how John Meade broke into a delirium 'of
;,‘•joyrriorailary'Sutten cried first, mint Ihep,
laughed, pti.l 11101,14110ga ind. cried I ug_aiter
all these nietterS tultall not attempt toilusdikejilary'Sntton is new 'MrS JOhti Meade, and her,
husband has actually begun tho'grmit ,hi.afetl•;cal ,:piclare,,,.l Pittei Finch-IMo f Olten t_ri of4iii:•atitsMing bills, and bringing notions on ''t in, and'
drives about in his bronghatu areal

•Fort BETTER volt .woast'L—When a man
loves a woman, before he tries to win her, he
will have if he loves.her unselfishly and gen•
erously, many a doubt concerning both, her,

.and himself. ' In fact., ae:r,Onee rend, smile.'
wherd; " When 'h man' truly lovs
he would, not marry lier ,upon any account
uifless he wes quite eernita _be.wan tha bent

,person she could 'Tmssibly, as
i loves him,, Lind he knows it; end •

•

(that, however neworthy•he may be, or how.-
' :ever litany. faults, slie may liosbesi.,-4 never,

fi)ld yon:yea were .ftag.plr,did I, littlo.la!ly?c
A . ,yoeng Indy recently renvaltpd thatshethey have, cast,t heir lot together; „chosen ettvcouldhottolderstatawhat hettbrn'ihe'ratiorge one [windier for W6eBo •••-then.•

Henry .§11,14, in the girls that:he liited4lienuse' ^ the face -ofthingOs entirely' chtthgetl'-' lie
well . and that for her part she would not: !has his rights, close and AtrOng as no' other'
give the contptiayof iine,young moan for,,t .bpt, human can regartijo her—she,

''• " - has herselfeivek theta to, Itiinl,ttad, if •lie.
r. .16v
Selratrthe 'The';'cldt.g?: ' P lern s'4' b ut hal4'lio f'ist-fore alk1:0"or:'
Juan. sithieydd hint forti-thaindrit;'Sahtl - '
" 'Fru!, friend; J‘think you,lotverowi lehlreadyi , • iohodern'livitig?"—",lt• may be so, sir, said fur 'it the ,pitide ofrivers."' ,Thti"i;-pridikttitaittilfhave very treacherous ineutory..!' ' ' • has a tremendous fall. t •

NO. 49.
FACT AND' FANCY

• We find in the Lime .)ottenal, the subjoined'
iew lyric froth the ever fresh pen of the senior
.idifor of that nireeithleand entertainingpallor

THE EVERGREEN

=!

"Love cannot be the aloe-tree,
bloom but once is Pl3Oll

Go search the grove.,—the tree' of love
• . Issure the evergreen:

• , Furthat's the same, in' leafor frame,
• 'Neoth cold or sunny skies;

You take the and its roots Atom bound,
- Or It, I ultsplot d dies! • . •

•

"That lov4litun sh ls, end firmly roots
In esonlan'll heart, Illltk‘s.,oe ;Thiough stnlles and,tears Inafter years
It grows a fadeless tree,

Thu tree or love, all trees above,
Forever may he Soon, '

Inhum:nor'B bloom or Winter's gloom,,
w.

•A hardy evergreen:'

I3fl ,oliT,Vicr CAUII.O,N.—If a limb or any oth•
er part of the body;is severely. cut, and the
blood conies out by spurts or jerks, p -ti: e/too
as' the doctors shy, be in ahurry, or the.. man
will be dead in five minutes; there is no time
to talk or send for a physician ; nay nothing.
out with your handkorehief,. throw.it around
thelitnb, tie two corners:together, Put a'stick
through them and twist it around tight er,:till
the blood ceases to flow. Butstop, it does no
good.: Why ? Because only a severed artery
turows blotid in jets, anidthe arteriewget their
blood,froin the heart; henced3 'Bop the '110W.,-
tha remedy must be applied between the heart
and wound—in other words above the wound.
If a vein has been severed; the blood would
have floWed in n'Tegular stream, and' slowly,-
otti, on the ot her hand. the tie would boa pplied,
below the wound or on the other side of the
wound from the heart; because the blood 'in
the veins flows inward'lhofiehrf-, and there is'
nu necd of such a hurry.

The Springfield Republican relates the case
of in polite young man who, during a shower;
took retuge under the portico of a dwelling
house., A young lady at the front. window.
espying him, sent out art umbrella for his
acceptance.' Ho bowed his thanks and dept..' .
red.' A few days afterwards he called to ex-
press his thanks and present a new.and ele-
gant umbrella, which he had purchased, to
gracefully,replace the somewhat battered-one,
that hail been-loaned:him. Tire y oung. liidy
forthwith explained that as •he, slood in the
way oh an expected ilsit from her' intended,
who wished to come and seo tier unobserred,,
that site had sent him the umbrella to yet hia
ay' herfront steps!-

A.3IUSIN.II 'MISTAK.E.-21 • Minister 'asl.-ed to
loan a Hoop well lincrWM minister in
Chelsea, Mass., was. greatly surprised, sonic
time Bine% at receiving an tpistle froma lady;
friend at Cape Ann, containing sundry and
divers female confidences relative to her ap-
proaching marriage, .and an urgent requeit to
send immediately ishoop dirt " The min-
ister was. completely` dumbfoimded. It was'

strange epistle for bim to receive, but there
was the superscription, Rev. . as plain
as could be. in the course of the day, how.
ever, the mystery was.cleared up, and it iip•
geared dial the fair. correspondent had indited
two letters, one to the reverend requesting
his presence to tle the marriage-knot, and the
other to,a feinnlo friend enlarging on the an-
ticipated occasion,.and requesting her services
in procuring that highly useful article; a hoop
skirt. By some hocus peens, the letters were
placed in wrong envelopes, but luckily • the
rightful owners exchanged letters; and the
minister and hoop skirt were both there.

The following is taken from the report of
the proceedings of the ConnecticutLegislature

Bill to tax, geese and bachelors, taken up.
Mr. Harrison was opposed lo the provision
taxing bachelors. There was a tax already
laid upon a goose, and any mon who hod lived
twentptive yours without being married could.
be (axed under that section. The, bill -Wirs-'
postponed.

The late Judge I'eaeo was a noted wag. A
young lawyer' was once making his first effort
before him, and had thrown himself on the
wings of imagination into tl the seventh liven
and was preparing for a higher ascent, when
the Judge struck his rule on the desk Iwo or
three times, and exclaiined to the astonished
orator, "II old 00, held on, my dent• Sir; don't.
go any higher, for yen are already out of the
jurisdiction of this 'court I"

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong aversion
to pork, was called upon to say gracc,at-a
dinner, whore the principal dish wasroast pig.
lie is reported to Ii toe said, "0 Lord, if thou
canst bless under the gospel what thou didst
curse under the: law,, bless this pig. , •

•

Before the days of teetaders, a neighbor
of Mr. Bisbee BIM the geuileman at nn early
hour of the day, crawling slowly homeward
on his hadis and knees overthe frozenlgrouud.

"Why don't you get up, and walk ?'' said
his neighbor. •

w-w-would, 10-b-b-but it'sso mighty ildn
here that I'm:Maid Ishall b• b-break throogh!"

"Father, did you dVer have another ro be-
side mother?" "No,.my Boll: what possessed
you to snail a question V ...11qcause I saw
in the family Bible where you married Anna
hominy; 1838, and that isn't mother, for her
name is Sally Smith."

Theodore Ilood was walking, in the days el
IVarrerk'e bltioking. where one of the ectiesa--.
rice of that shining character: had writtea.tiii;
the wall, "Try 'Warren's .11---,•," but had
been frightened' from his propriety, nud .tled.
t•The rest is lacking," third the

The !ippiest:Mini in the world Is •the Men
'Whit just wealth enough to keep him in spirits.
and just children enough to Make him Indus,
trious. • • •

laaelly-lut it would require the ,finited
wisdom of all the doctors in the:lend tb pre'•
scribe the above domes.

TLo ocean spenkseloquently andforever',"
says 13tieetter. •Yes," retorts Prentice, "and
there is no use telling it to, dry up." ..

. .

"We see." said Swift in one ofliie mostini-
eancie moods , "'what (led...Almighty tlii9l(4 of,
riches by 010 people. to whom ho givesthetn.i'

A TIIBORY.—Men may bejoaloutr, and erobs;
and yre (Med ; but they do, not posttivoly.liattt,;,
on • atm her on awoman's account, unless she
ha nin name degreetollainn. Whiltifree
and showing no 'preference,' no' ono Mitt vrOdl
fight about liar, for aldhavb an tinuOdchanoe ;
when she has a preferehm.though
not openly showit toward its o4iFtit,,sho
tninly would nover*thitilt et' Sluiwing ii toward'
'anybody 0100.. - At,lbast, that is my.tbeorp--
Alias Moloch, . .... . •

,Who doca.,unt, 1p,v,q:(13
benift i Mho,' ? tlie
'brei; tin& mean .;a "tettrdr9ll.'" What'airt'et'J'

Joyous hdurs of • miller) tlayy-, ..syliat'''''
plet&NKl4s9oint,iwm:Olo,very ,ungloc, cm115.141),-,;
io &very bent. 'wha kaawn .111, of. 11.114.01,117lio tlint dodo' not has'not115(1:every llgnniOnt Leali
.oly!al,•ita meat igrk ~.(Ctligrq, buylbloggen,:qwed.•a,1141 ottinply. , ;what Nary , vosoll.-,

tot nary whowas,.
ht thdni.(iti 'dna

And *no not Maritlie fl Ihor'ofthe'Bnvtauroill
uY 3,004 P 111eosetllo the ntlioe'ofdilaiy;;,,,,

An 'editor iireilinbqWeifilanoe 'boys" fie #e
leivo for

we will takohlm--ivo want a litkluonmlidliongtri..,; ,,
' •Wirer

like olock'werk: there lo Roy dialerof his '

~,i,i5

MI


